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The European Parliament 
- regretting the lack of results in the field of export credit 
harmonisation, 
- having regard to Articles 92, 112 and 113 of the EEC Treaty, cencern.i.n9 
state aids, export aids and export. pol icy, 
l. Requests that the Commission make a renewed effort to achieve 
an effective harmonisation of the export credit systems of the 
Member Countries; 
:.. Requests that the Member States and the Council of the Communif:i.{··. 
take immediate action to ensure that a common Community policy ; ·, 
this sector be implemented; 
3. Reserves the right to return to this issue in order to follow 1 h. 
development concerning export credit harmonisation; 
4. Instructs its President to fo:cword this resolution to the COUl'''; .: 
and Commission of the European Communities. 
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